
12 THE SUMMIT ROAD. 

,·tan(lf; the sublime purple and white of the mountai11s : about 
it swreps thP Plain. [tis .;\Jan 's contribution to th<' landscape, 
.and a.· muC'h a part of it now as th unalternble , \lps them
s<•l\'1'S, though. sixty .n'ars ago, where 11ow it li e· there was 
nothing but tussock and swamp. From the picturesque point 
4if Yiew. it is in mam· wavf; valuable to the landscape ; vitally, 
it is invalnable. , o'me i)eopl e are squeamish abont man's in
terfPrente with ~ature ; bnt does not A'"ature hers<>lf C'011rt 
that interference-having made nrnn ? Some of her pic·torial 
-effects he may. he cl(H'S nncloubtedl)·. spoil ; but her poetical, 
lwr eosmie aspec:t-that, how enormous]~· h e enhan ces ! The 
presencP of tb Cape-to-Cairo rail way b~·iclge, for i nsta ncr, 
.;-1mid the ver.v spray of the Victoria .F'alls. takes uothi11g a\Yay 
from .:\a tu re's impressiveness, lmt l'mphas ises it. in. ·teacl
, 1011 bles hp1· declaration of Powe r. by setting n<>xt to her own 
triumph of "i nanimate" C'.reation. thP triumph of that other 
neation of hcl's- her so1i. So here. the presrnc:e of our cit~· in 
the plains. 1 \rill not say lends them a soul. since a .·ot!l in_ t~1eir 
{n1· 11 kind 1 Hrn persuaded the.\· have alreacl:·-lrnt it Y1vrfies 
tlit>m iu anoth!'r sense. Visibl.Y brrathing. doing. making, thrr e 
it lies. \\·hat a reservoir of change ! Uow man_,. adions. how 
111a11y fee lin gs. ho\\' many thonghts. far-reaching. imm or tal. and 
-ever ac:tin'. all. nre at this moment coming. clo\\"n there . to 
thP birth ! "'J'he jo,d'ul and the so1To\vfnl are thrre; men are 
<l:·ing there. mrn are being born; m e n are praying- on tht> other 
-side of a partition . m en are cnrsing ... Frienil. thou seest 
Jwre a Jiving link in that isstw of llistor.v. whi ch inweaYrs all 
Bei 11g." Yes, 'l'eufelsdrockh wonld have enjo~·erl this Yiew of 
C hrist ·hnrc: h from the Summit Road. 

But w e have ·o rnnch \·et to see. we must get on-round 
the h ead now of great gn'.en Bo\·V('n 's Valley. wi1 h the dark 
pin es of ViC'toria Park very ilistinct on oue side of it. and_ the 
red hnilclings of the Sanatorium visihle near its bottom. Little 
glimpses of Bush greet us here aud there--:-now on tl:e Harbour 
.·id e of the Sngarloaf. now above Rapak1, and agam at Bnsh 
Hearl and in Dry Bush Valley, where the remains of the old 
·cob cottage still stand brsicle the burnt trees . All these rem-
1rnnts of growth show ver:v clearly how wen these s~el~ere~ 
vallev-lwacls would re. pond to th e Summit Association s 
-sclw~ie for replanting them with natiYe trees. if fnnils "·ould 
but allow. 

r\ncl now we C'Ome to a pathetic hnman tonch npon the 
great ca rt>-freeness of the hills . On_ the spur above D1·~· Bnsh 
stands <l slt•ncler iron pillar; there is a second on the slope a 
littl, \Ya\· below · and these commelllorate the pitifnl death 
of tYro little boys'. one ten, the other only eight .. who. in 188~, 
having been across the hills on a fishing exper1it1on to Rapaln, 
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\rere canght on their way back in a blinding sno\\·-storm. and, 
wandering till the,\· were worn-ont, "perished here," as the 
pillars simply say. And the:\· were so near to safety. too! only a 
few steps further, and one of them woulcl Jiaye reached a 
point \rhence h could ban seen the lights of Opa,rn. Poor 
little souls ! The tragic death of a 1;hild seems ahrn>· double 
traged~·, ancl that again seems donhlC'cl here by the indiffer ence 
of the. e gia11t h ill s. 

And now a new item ·omes into thl' Yi ew- th e joint estnary, 
nam('ly, of th(' Avon and Heathcote riYel's. at high tirle a lagoon, 
at ebb a maze of lovely, shining scrolls of sand anrl \\·ater, like 
a shi lcl damascened with silwr and gold. 'l'h e outer ocean, 
too, begins to open before us, in fact . from this I oint on, the 
sea begins to make the main feature of the picture-just as 
between here and D''er's Pass it was the city that most oc
cupierl the e.1·e. and between Dyer'.· Pa . and· Cooper's Knob, 
the mo11nt.-1ins and the plain. Witch Hill no\\· raise. on our 
right its strange grey-green head-Dog's Head, the :J[aoris 
called it ; I suppose the streak of red rock at one sirle of the 
base wa the animal'. mouth. Just this ide of it, there i. a 
remarkable. realh fine bold wall of what looks like C>'Clopean 
masonrv-Giant'~ Canse\1·a\'. one of the il.1ke mentioned and 
explain.eel in l\[r. Speight's article on the geolog>· of these 
hills. And no11' the Road bring.· ns to the other sirle of the 
summits- we look down into the Harbour again ... deliciou to 
the rye after the long tawniness of thr hills comes that sudden, 
sw·eet. unbelievable blue ! see. too. b ow clear the crater curve 
shows from h ere. Yonder. as it rounds. against the sky. stand 
out the two antique cabbage-trees above Hoon Ha.v ... and 
beYoncl them. all the e\·en Sleepers. Mt. Ada, Ca. s's Peak, 
the Lion Rock, Cooper'.· Kn()b, and the smaller one· between. 
\7V e rnnst t urn our backs on them, though ; we must push on. 
Soon, bet"·een the rock>· outcrops of the Tor. upon our right, 
and of grC'at cragg_\· 'astle Rock on onr left (have :·ou ever 
noticerl how finel.\· Castle Rock shows from the Sumner tram
line ?) , we are passing l'Olllld the hearl of n athcote Valley : 
green marshes spread its floor. orC'hards an_cl hlne-gmn pla:i
tations hang i1pon its fnl'tlwr .·ick. and_ the litt!r settlement m 
its miclst is hi~ectell h.\' a Jong straight lrne. Pnc11ng. appare11tl7, 
in a cornfil'lcl. r\h ! <'Y<'l1 as " ·e look. a puff of smoke. a ch -
tant rnmhle, and awa~· along that long . . traight lilrn speeils 
the train from LYttelton. A monwnt ago it nrnst have been 
act11ally beneath our feet-more th a n half a mile ben_eath them; 
for this is where the lleathcote-L~·ttclton tunnel brrngs nowa
·claYs thronp:h thr hills hoth peoplr and produce. In "the 
·old rlaYs." fiffr vears ago, it wa over the hills that everyb?clY 
.and e~•erything had to come- np and clown this steep Brielle 
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